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I. Answer the following questions in detail :          (4 < 15 = 60)

1. Define  Rheumatic  Fever (Hummae  Hudariya).  What are the predisposing

factors,  causes,  symptoms,  signs,  Jone's criteria for diagnosis, principle of

management and treatment in detail.

9+
ö
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2. Explain  in  detail  about  Bars.  Write  down  its  causes,  signs,  symptoms,

differential  diagnosis  with  other  skin  diseases,  principle of management

and treatment.

',mÅ°p™DƒñZnZò[Ô´â]zZâgZ]Ôøá·g¹ŠvZ%Zn¢Ð 2X
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3. Define  Wajaul  Mafasil.  Write  in  detail  about  the  causes,  types, clinical

features, line of management and treatment of Waja'ul Mafasil.

zUZVÝÅ°pÒy™DƒñZkÆZò[ÔZlxÔuk,~S:]Ô 3X

Zßw´`Zzǵ`,ÐKX

4. Define  Ghibb-e-Lazimah.  Explain the causes, symptoms, signs, principle of

management and treatment of Ghibb-e-Lazimah.

áÑi)Å°pÒy™DƒñáÑi)ÆZò[Ô´â]zZâgZ]ÔZßw´` 4X
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II. Answer the following questions in brief :        (10 < 4 = 40)

1. Write a short notes on Ilaj-Bil Shamoom.

k,™,X ’ ´`!*Åg.ð
I
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2. Explain the Hummae Murakkab in brief.
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3. What are the causes, principles of management and treatment  of  Melasma

(Kalaf)?

?ÆZò[ÔZßw´`z´’̀k,™,X 3X

4. Write short notes on Wajahul-Warik.

zUZßguÆ!*g}~¿UÒy<X 4X

5. What is Arq Mantan? Explain it.

²t!54è
EGEHì?Òy™,X 5X

6. Explain the causes, symptoms and treatment of the Pruritus (Hikka).

7ÂîÆZò[Ô´â]z´’̀k,™,X 6X

7. What is Bohran-e-Jaiyad and Bohran-e-Raddi? Explain.

zŸs#™,X dZygŠ~ZzgdZyÝHì? 7X

8. Write short notes on Ghaza. How it will be useful in Cosmetology?

DH,"545é JEGE]~t¾§bÙì’k,<X ¸i{6,¿âK̂X 8X

9. What are the causes, principles of management and treatment of Plaque?

¤úyÆZò[ÔZßw´`z´’̀k,™,X 9X

10. What are the causes, principles of  management  and treatment of Hummae

Lisqa?
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I. Answer the following questions in detail :          (4  15 = 60)

1. Write  about  the  Osteo  Arthritis,  mention  its causes, symptoms, required
investigations, signs, principles of management and treatment.

  (Osteo Arthritis)   

 
 

2. What is Psoriasis?  Write  down  its causes, predisposing factors, symptoms,
signs, principles of management and treatment in detail.

  

 

3. Define   Eczema.   Explain   the   causes,   symptoms,   signs,   principles   of
management and treatment of Naare Farsi (Eczema) in detail.

   (Eczema)   



4. Write   in   detail   about  Typhoid  Fever  (Hummae  Meviya).  Describe  the
infective   causes   and   predisposing   factors,   clinical   features,   line   of
management, treatment and dietary restrictions in detail.


  





II. Answer the following questions in brief :        (10  4 = 40)

1. Write a short notes on Bird Flue.

 

2. Explain in brief about Shatrul Ghib.

 

3. What  is  Waja'ul  Warik?  Write down its causes, principles of management
and treatment.

 

4. Define  Viral  Warts.  Explain  its  causes,  principles  of  management  and
treatment.

 

5. Write brief about the Waxing.

  Waxing 

6. What   are   the   causes   of   Shabe  Chiragh?   Explain   its   principles   of
management and treatment.

 

7. Explain about Da'ul Saalab in brief.




 

8. What are the causes, symptoms and treatment of Hummae Ajamia?
  

9. Write in brief notes on Jarb.

 

10. Define Hummae Yaum and mention its types.
  

______________
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I. Answer the following questions in detail :          (4  15 = 60)

(Etiology)  (Psoriasis)  

 (Line  of  management)     (Sign and Symptoms) 

  (Treatment)

(Sign and Symptoms)  (Etiology)  (Typhoid Fever)    

  (Treatment)   (Required Investigations) 

 (Etiology)  (Definition)  (Gout)  

  (Treatment)    (Sign and Symptoms)

 (Etiology)  (Pathogenesis)  (Leprosy)  

(Treatment)    (Complications)  (Sign and Symptoms) 

 



II. Answer the following questions in brief :         (10  4 = 40)

 (Clinical features)     (Causes)   (Ischial Pain)    

 (Clinical features)     (Causes)  (Septic Fever) 
  

 (Treatment)    (Causes)  (Urticarea)  

(Treatment)  (Clinical Features)   (Ringworm Infestation)  



  (Clinical Features)   (Causes)    (Paronychia)  

 (Regimenal Management)     (Definition) 
  

 (Clinical features)    (Causes)    (Spondylitis)  

 (Treatment)  (Symptoms)  (Tinea Capitis) 


 

  (Treatment)   (Causes)    (Hyperhydrosis)  

 (Causes)    (Definition)  (Vericose Vein)  

  (Clinical Features)

________________
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